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Somebody has been counterfeiting
postal cards. It is difficult to under¬
stand how he managed to make them
any cheaper than the ones issued by
the government.

It is time that you were hustling
off to the Charleston Exposition, lt
is now at its be?t and Charleston is
at its best, and you will sec and hear
enough to last you the balance of this
year.

Col. Wm. J. Bryan has declared
that he will not run for president in
1904j but he gives the public to under¬
stand that he is going to move heaven
and earth to have the Kansas City
plutform ro-adopted.
The whiskey trust has decided to

revive thc national protective associa¬
tion, r-tartcd in Chicago in lSSij to
make war on thc prohibition move¬

ment, and try to convince the public
that prohibition laws are ineffectual.

m . a

The Democratic party lost a valu¬
able member and the world an all-
around good fellow, in the best sense
of the word, when Congressman Amos
J. Cummings of New York died.
Like so many other good fellows,
Amos was a printer and newspaper
man.

It is both cowardly aud inhumau
to plead as an excuse for brutality to¬
ward the Filipinos their brutal treat¬
ment of American prisoners. The
world expects barbarity from Bavagc
and semi-savage peyple, butit neither
expects nor excuses it in those as

highly civilized as Americans.

Thc city of St. Tierre, Island of
Martinquc, West ludies, was com¬

pletely wiped out of existence last
Saturday by the sudden eruption of a

volcano. 30,000 people were killed and
50,000 arc homeless aud huugry. lt
is one of the greatest disasters in the
world's history. Congress has appro¬
priated $2U0,000 for ibo relief of the
unfortunate people.

Crumpacker, of Indiana, maj not be
a prophet but he is without honor in
his country on his specialty at least.
The State convention of Republicans
in Indiana recently considered the
Crumpacker scheme of investigating
suffrage conditions in the South and
by a large majority voted against the
proposition. This would probably
kill the thing in Congress if it were
not already quite dead.

There is bing in the way
of household supplies which has not
been made dearer by the protection
afforded monopolies and legislation in
favor of classes. The times are sup¬
posed to be good, but thc man who
keeps a family on $1,000 a year linds
that it will go no farther than ;?800
would a year ago, and its purchasing
capacity is steadily decreasing. The
trusts and the tariff are responsible
for this.

There was a few weeks ago a con-
sioerable flurry in the South over tho
Crumpacker resolution to examine
into the election laws of the Southern
States with a view to the reductiou of
the congressional representation of
those States that have imposed suf¬
frage qualifications that will result in
disfranchising *i large part of the
negro vote. We never had any idea
that this resolution would be passed,
and it is now generally regarded as a
dead issue.

A Pennsylvanian tells of a practi¬
cal reform in his State that is ¿rood
enough to be put in operation every¬
where. II«- aid "All uv.r Pennsyl¬
vania anti-swearing i-oeietics ure being
formed, and tin- people an- joining
them hy the hundreds. The object
of tin- societies is t" briug a'nout a

cessation of profanity in ordinary con
vcrsation. 1 believe that a vast deal
of good will come <>i' this movement,
and hopi; to see it spread to other
parts of the I nion. The fact is '.'nat
a large per cent of men usc profane
speech to an extent that they scarcely
realize. A gentleman ought not to
mar his talk with coarse and meaning¬
less expletives, and I believe tho day
is coming when frequent oaths will
not be tolerated in decent societies.

-mt O ? -

Republican papers all over the
country have been advising the people
to curtail their consumption of food
as a method of fighting the trusts, but
what Republican paper has urged thc
Republican Congress to remove the
tariff on trust products? What He-
publican paper has urged the admin¬
istration to enforee the Federal anti¬
trust law in every district throughout
the United States wherever that law
was being violated? The Republican
purty, which created and fostered
these monopolistic organizations at
the sacrifice of thc people's rights, is

owned body and soul by thc combines
which it bas created. No honest or

effective anti-trust actiou is to be ex¬

pected from Republicanism. The
Democratic party must make thc light
in the people's behalf. If the evil
working of the trust system is to be
remedied the remedy must come from
Democratic action.

The Repudiation of Tillman.

Kdilor Intelligencer : Will you kindly
publish the enclosed clipping which ap¬
peared in the New York World, under
the above eaptiou, on tho sth lost , and
permit my own viewH to follow:
Tho Democratic Senators who walked

out of the Senate ('bamber In a body
yeaterday wben Tillman, of South Caro¬
lina, began to pitchfork the Kngllsh
language in a characteristic whoop ou the
race issue, and remained out of .'t until
he had finished, when they walked back
lu a body, did their party * ftefvlce.
They made lt clear that Till m rm tn ni ia
not Democracy. Kven the Hui'.th Caro¬
lina Senator, thick skinned as he has
HIID wn himself to be, munt have felt the
point of thia sharp rebuke.
This has heeu the opinion of quito a

number of people in this mate, and
while hit» followers bnve been slow In
finding lt out, they are opening their
eyea to tue truism "that all the people
cannot bo fooled all tho time."

If fooling alono the pcoplo wan tho only
charge to be made against such a politi¬
cian, the more enlightened voter would
not lind fault with him, but the State,
the great State of South Carolina, is be¬
ing rebuked when her Senior Senator
i-, snubbed like no other man has ever
boen snubbed in tho Senate chamber,
and all on account of having 1 represen-
tative who misrepresents us.
To call him a I'omocratle would bean

Insult to tho fathers of Democracy who
struggled for life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiuoss.

If populism is distasteful lo some of his
worehlppers, how would the term pessi¬
mism suit? A pessimist is his own
worst enemy. He refuses to walk in the
light, but willingly shuts his eyes to the
progress of civilization and to the beau¬
ties of thc universe, closes his ears to tho
joyous sounds of life and to tho music of
nature and turns away from everything
that would prove tn an unbiased mind
the falsity of his creed. Though fortune
has showered her gifts upon him, though
he may possess every advantage that
wealth and education can give, though he
be young, healthy and vigorous, the pes¬
simist looks only for shadows. Is it any
wouder that the Democratic party J aa
butlered defeat twice when led by such
men as Jones and Td 1 man.

Is lt not high lime to »top lighting
ghosts and shadows and elect men who
will bean honor aud not a disgrace to
the Statt ?
Tüe Stale Convention to convene soon

ahould muzzle this autocrat or dictator,
rather than force new Iron (dad oaths
opon good men who are to be candidates
for otllce, and who would be ruled out If
tho "dictator" did not approve of him or

them, or, more plainly, if their passport
was not properly countersigned.

If the Democratic party can realize that
to win two years hence tn the national
election we must bo organized on real
issues and not on mere sundown, it will
cut IOOHB from populism, vulgarism and
Ti I luíante na.
The delegates to the Convention can

pave the way if they wish to seethe partyunited in pure Democracy.
0. GeisbeJg.

They Should be Cared Tor.
Editor of the Intelligencer : The Pen¬

sion laws can be improved on in manyparticulars, but there is certainly a
class left out who should be cared for.
They are the veterans who have lost
nn arm or leg in bnttle, and have an
income just above the present limits,whieh excludes them. These men and
their families are HU Hering this loss
every day of their lives, and should bo
compensated tor this loss. There are
not many of them, ned the amount
will not be much to tho tnxpnyers but
a great deal to them. Some of them
have propertyjust above the limit, but
under mortgage, which should be taken
into consideration. These brave, mod¬
est men have never asked for this aid,but it is no reason why it should not he
nccorded them. It would bc a goodsubject tor campaign discussion duringthe canvass this your.

Joseph X. Brown.

Holland's Store.

Good stands of both cotton and corn
seem to bo general, and is being work¬
ed with a rush.
Wheat is heading and is hardly an

aveAgo.
The fruit crop is lino; even oldfieldplums and blackberries, tin« never-fail¬

ing friend ot (nc poor man.
Thc sermon last Sunday at Shiloh

was a good «me. Air. Alien is alwayspractical and pointed and hews straight
to tho linc. Among those presentfrom other places wc noticed .Mrs. N.
< ». Fanner, ol IJroylcf: Hubert Cald¬well and wife, ol Eureka, and linker
Webb, of Pla! Kock.
Miss Hettie Parle, who has been in

Colorado for the past year, has return¬
ed to her old homo to tho delight of her
many fi ¡ends.
Our schools have closed the Springsession, and thc teachers Misses Cray-ton and Kohinsnu, have returned to

theil homes, tin- tonner at Anderson
ami the latter at 1 humlds.
Thc picnic season is upon us and wc

are gening n ady to greet the candi¬dates. Burke.
- m m -i

Mof faits* ¡Ile Malters.

The farm work in our community is
moving along rapidly. Everywhere
cnn bo seen "\hv man with thc hoe."

Prof. McElroy has closed his school
at Iva and is taking in the Exposition.(). P.. the twelve-year-old son of
Mr. Crate Watt, waa "buried nt Cross
Roads Church last Monday. Ho was a
bright boy, and tho parents have the
sympathy of the entire community.Mr. W. I. Hamilton was delightedwith his trip to the Reunion nt Dallas.
He thinks Texas a tine country.Communion services will be held nt
Oenerostee A. lt. P. Church next Sab¬
bath, preaching beginning on Fridaynight. Kev. D. (i. Caldwell, of Due
West, will assist the pastor.
Messrs. D. «., W. C.. and .1. W.

Sherard attended thc memorial ser¬
vices in Anderson Saturday.Kev. A. Patterson held thc regularspring communion at Grove last Sab¬bath.
W. I.. Honda and J. A. McAIister re¬

turned from thc Exposition Friday.Mr. Toni.Vnudiver paid a Hying visit
to lil« nds here last Week.

Itev. Mr. Wallace, w ho is to supplyCouti Hope Church, is at Mr. Lem
Heid's boarding house for the summer.

Nemo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Bi,- <'aodidatea' announcements will ba i>:i>>-lialifd until thu Primary Election for t l»)! lullars

-PAÏAI1I.K IN AU. ANCE. Hm. ;«-k us to Ondit
yon.

KOK CONGRESS.
I hereby inuonuu' myself a candidate for Con¬

tres* from thc Third Concessional District, sub-
îect to ihe action of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion. WM.J.STRIBLlNG.

I hereby aoooonce myself a candidate for Con-
Kress from the Third Congressional Dlrtrlct, sub¬
ject to the result of the Democratic primary eleoIÍOU.

_
I li.LM<:CALLA!_

STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate fortho State ftcuate, subject to the action of tha Dem¬

ocratic primary.
JOmi L'A W. ASHLEY.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES. .

I hereby ».mounce myself a candidate for re-election to the House of Kepiesentativea fromAnderson County, subjeet to the rules of the Dem¬ocratic primary. O. A. RANKIN.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate forthe House- of Repreaeotati ves, subject to the actlon of the Democratic primary election.

A. H. DAGNALL.

FOR COUNTY TREASl BER.
1 hereby announce myself aa a candidate for re¬election to the office of County Treasurer, subjectto the action of the Democratic prfmarr election.

JAMES M. PAYNE.
1 OR PROBATE JUD« i E.

To the People of Anderson CountyI hereby announce myself a candidate for the
oltice of Probate Judge of thia County, subject to
the rules of thu Democratic party. I confess Ihave no great love for the Court House, hut "ne¬
cessity 1» a hard mailer " If elected 1 will strive
to he just ami kind to all, ami to discharge my du¬
ties iu such a manner that no one ever will bn
sorry I was elected. 'Ibis is the last time I willask for a Couuty otlico. Very truly yours.

E. /.. BROWN.

T*E STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT* «IP ANDERSON.

COURT <>!<. < OMMON PLEAS.
Geo O.Tonny, Plaintiff, against Anderson Wnter.Light rind Cower Co., a body corporate tinder thelaw» of Ihe State of South Carolina, The HtateTrust Co., a body corporate under th« la« s ofthe State of New York, and The Morton Trust

<'o.. a body corporate under the laws of the
Si ate of New Vork, Defendants.-Summon* forRelief-Complaint Served.

To the Defendant* above named :

A rOU are hereby summoned and required to ac-y. swer the Complaint in this action, of which
a copy I» herewith served upou you. and to
servi* a copy of your answer to the said Complaint
on the subscribers ot their otfico, 47 Broad >.reet,Charleston, S. C.. within twenty days after tho
service hereof, exclusive of the dav of ouch ser¬vice : and if you fail to answer the Complaintwithin the timo aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief de¬manded lu the Complaint.Dated May '.'th, A. D., 1H02.

MORDECAI A GADSDEN,BONHAM A WATKINS,ljUATTLEBAUM A COCHRAN,I'lalutifl's Attorneys.
To the Defendants Tho State Trust Company, a
body corporate under thc laws of the Htate of
New York, and The Morton Trust Company, a
body corparate under the laws of the Slate of
New Vor« :
Please take police that the Summons and Com¬plaint herein has been this day tiled in the office

of the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas and
i teneral Sessions of Anderson Couuty, S. C., andI hat t lie object of raid action lathe enforcement,of tn Mechanics Lien on the property of ihn Dc-(eudaut, Anderson Water. Light aud Power Co.

MORDECAI & GADSDEN,
BONHAM A WATKINS.
'.I ATTLL'BAl'M A COCHRAN,

Plaiutiff'a Attorneys.[SKAL 1 Jons C. WATKINS, C. C. V. A «.. s
May '.'th. 1902. 17*

WARNING.
ALL persons ure hereby warnetl uot to

hum, tish or otherwise trespass upon myhindu, (situated two mile* OH.st of Ander¬
son. Thone disregarding this notice will
bo prosecuted without respect to persons.So take warning.

R. 8. BAILEY.
May 7. IW2 4G2*

Notice to Creditors.
ALL, persons having demands or

claims against the Estate of Dr.
N. J. Newell, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬
en, to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make pavment.MBS. N.J. NEWELL, Adm'z.

N. J. NEWELL. JR., Adm'r.
May 7, 1902_-103
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WALDEN'S
BUSINESS COLLFGE.
Will open here nbout June 1st.

All young men and women who desire
to prepare lor good positions should write
for .'pedal Rmi ticed Rates. All commer¬
cial atid English branches taught.We offer the public a combined experi¬
ence of over twenty-five years lu Busi¬
ness College work. Former proprietorsof Willdon's lousiness Colleges, Austin
and Fort Worth, Texas. Thousands of
pupils from Georgia to California, holdinggood positions, endorse the thoroughnessof our work. We oller you aa good a
course as money can buy in the r hortest
time possible and at the least expense.I'nder our new and practical methods
ot instruction-four weeks-with na is
equal to ten weeks elsewhere. We have
the finest Ponm«n In the South.
We otter oulv 2o of our Diploma Schol¬

arships at the Special Reduced Ratee, on¬
ly $7f>, tor board, tuition, stationery, 14
wet«ks !
So M nell Value For So Little Money
Was never be-foro offered. Bj' taking
our course > on can secure a good positionmid double tr bl« vour presentWHKK I> VY ami NUiil ? SCHOOL.

Jt&~ Don't pm it oil'hut wriio IO-l>A Y.

Ii. R. WALDEN, President.
Walden's Business College.

PAINTING THE CLOUDS.
WE can't paint the clouds ; if we could we would emblazon

them with golden letters-THE BEE HIVE, the Cheapest ßtoie
on Anderson County soil !

NEW ARRIVALS.
1200 Men's Extra Heavy Buckskin Work Shirts, regularvalues 45c, for a flyer 25c each.
1200 pairs Mines' Seamless Bibbed Hoce, lisle finish, fast

black, these are the real 15c goods, size 5} to 9}, and only ten pair
to a customer at 10c pair.

GOO Madras Dress Shirts for raen, dainty stripes, fast colors,75c kind, at 49c.
1000 yards Dimity Stripe White Muslin, the real 6c kind, at

3*c per yard, the 25c kind at 15c and 19c per yard.
1000 yards Scotch Lawn, sold elsewhere at 5c per yard, these

are good colors, we let 'em go at 3c per yard.
Full line of Fine Sheer Lawns, dainty patterns, from 3c to

25c per yard.
Beautiful yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk, for Skirts, the 81.25

kind, at 85c per yard.
2000 yards good Calico, full bolts, fast colora, at per yd. 3*c.

SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.
Full line of Men's, Ladies1 and Children's Fine Shoes and

Oxfords.
From the way we are selling Men's $10.00 Suits at 86.98 it

would seem nobody else kept 810.00 Suits. See our line of two»
piece Suits for Summer.

Hundreds of pairs of Men's Pants, bought as samples and
small lots, we are selling at leas than cost of production. These
are fine goods.

Men's Undershirts at 14c each and up.
Ladies' Bleached Gauze Uudervests. with tape neck, at 5c.

each and up.

t
THE BEE HIVE, ¡

In McCully Building, The People's Store,

G. H. BAILES & CO.

AUEEN
UUALITY
Boots, $3.00.
Oxfords $2.50 and
$3.00 - -

Every cue can't be a judge of Leather and Shoe making. Even the best
posted women may be deceived by Shoes without a name or reputation. Manyshoes are fair to look upon, but when they are put to service their flimsiness
shows forth. The one sure way to have shoes that are right is to buy those
with the name,

Snow and Walk-Over Shoes for Men, $3.00 and $3.50.
We Sell the best $1.50 and $2.00 Man andWoman's Shoe made.

DAVIS,
Trie ETiejli Grade Siioe Man.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

PERFECT,
ROMAN,

TERRELL,
KLONDIKE.

A tremendous stock of these now in our warehouses.

CAR LOAD OF HOES
Just received and more en route to us. We are prepared to furnish our
farmer frieuds with the best that can be found in these United States with
which to wage the warfare against crab-grass. No progressive farmer can
afford to enter into this fight unless he is fully prepared.

We can fit you up with any Implement you need to thoroughly cultivate
your crop.

By availing yourself of this offer you will be in a position to push your
work and not let it puah you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

UNMATCHABLE LITTLE PRICES !IS THE MOTIVE POWER
That has sent the name and fame of our Great Weekly Bargain Vithroughout the length and breadth of this city and county, and theh- m;method and price-eavings have been the means of selling more people jigoods for the same amount of money than any other trading event ever itgurated. If you will take advantage of the great opportunities we offenweek at oui-

Great Friday Sales l l
You will promptly recognize what a great money-saving event this if.

Sale No. 1 Begins at 9 O'Clock.
A WONDERFUL 8ILK BARGAIN.-T

we tell the story Of the most ExtraordinaryBargain this Store has ever had :
Lot No. 1 comprises yard-wide all Silk'BjTaffeta, high lustre, regular value $1.00; forhour..-VJV.ÍLot No. 2 oomprises 500 yards fine SUkjWtings, Striped, Plain and Fancy, value j$1.25, for thir hour.Lot No. 3 comprises Handsome Satin and [ta Foulards, the neweot designs, regularly$1.00, for this.hour.&SALE OF MERCERISED GINGHAMS.-No need to tell the ben¿of Mercerized Ginghams for Summer Waists. Stripes, Polka Dots and Plti¿in all the best colorings. Regularly sold for 18s. For this hour.12}»BLACK PETTICOATS.-To-day's Bargains gives you a handsome BbjfcMercerized Petticoat for two-thirds price and ¡ess. They have deep accordeosplaited flounce with heading of rows of small ruffles, and some with Ritchie"trimming and accordion plaiting. Regular value $1.50. For this hour... 9QJ
Sale No. 2 begins at ll O'Clock.
Every housekeeper should read to-day's offer,inga. None so good have ever before bean offered,Iand some that are likely to want a big share of theBargains should not fail to be here promptly at llo'clock.
Single Burner Gas Stoves, regular value bOo, foithis hour.32cSilvered Tin Tea Kettles, regular valúe 35c, foithis hour....22äWarranted Alarm Clocks, regular value 75c, foithis hour.55«Fancy Decorated Match Safes, regular .value 6o, for this hour.. &Wall Pocket Coffee Mills, regular value 30o, for this hour. Í7c8 inch Blue Enamel Ware Pans, regular value 15o, for this hour....10(Highly Decorated Cuspidors, regular value 18c, for this hour. 10iLarge size Tin Tea Kettles (copper bottom) 50c, for this hour.32<Blue Earthernwaro Nabbies and Bakers, value 15o, for this hour. 8t2-quart Covered Tin Pail, regular value 10c, for this hour.\5<Large size bottle of Ammonia, regular value 10c, for this honr.V. 6;9-inch Hammered Tin Pie Plates, regular value 5c, for this hour.2|i
Sale No. 3 Begins at 4 O'Clock.

SALE OF BROWN LINENS.-In a Stook ?large and constantly changing as ours, great BuIgain&Nftce brought to the froot very satisfactory(and easy. The Bargain this Friday is :
Brown Apron Linen, pure Linen, 28 inches wide

regularly sold at 15c, for this hour. 9i
1000 yards yard-wide Bleaching, soft finish, fretfrom starch, regular value 8c, for this hour... 5t50 doz. Ladies' all Linen Handkerchiefs, retvalue 6o, for this hour. ... 3i50 dozen Ladies' all Linen Pandkerehiefs, as

sorted, hemstitched, real value 10c, for this hour.. . 7Ladies' all Patent Leather Oxfords, solid leather, all sizes, regular valu$2.50, for this hour.(. ...$1.3!We do not issue Cou pou H for Free Premiums for Goods advertised duris|these sales.
Advertisers of Facts Only,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
A SPECIAL DEAL !

THROUGH A SPECIAL DEAL we were able to get hold of a big loof the Brown, Hineman & Huntington MTg. Co's. Cotton Hoes at a GREA'REDUCTION. These Hoes are as good as any made, and have the nioealslickest handle of any Hoe made. They sell for 30c and 35o each everywherebut by giving vou our profit we can sell the 6-inch Boys' Hoe for 20o, 6£-inclBoys' Hoe for 22c, 7-inoh Cotton Hoe for 24o. 7*-inch Cotton Hoe for 25c8-inch Cotton Hoe for 27c. See us before buying your Hoes, that ia if yo-care to save money.
The Best Bargains of the Year.

CUT OUT and bring this list with you and we will fill it for ONE DOLLAR :
One Quart Can Pancake Drip Syrup. 12aTwo Cans Cracker Jack Baking Powder. 3c.. . 6oOne Bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract, large size. 10oTwo Packages Washing Powder, 3o. 6o-Ono Package Oat Meal. 5oOne Package Arbuckle Coffee. I2oSeven Cakes Ootagon Soap.30eSeven Plugs Chewing Tobacco, 5c. 35oOne Box Elastic Starch. 5oOne Box Ground Black Pepper, large size.. 10c

These goods at any other Store will oost $1.31. Bring thethem at The Magnet for ONE DOLLAR. .

$1.31
list and ge

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells the Best.

NEW YORK COST SALE I
Wo have had big sales from delighted bargain hunters since we
started this sale. Some lines are closed out. Many spUadid
bargains lefc \vo are'assicus to close ont in next 30 days. So-
COME SOON AS YOU CAN.Remember everything at New York COST. Come at once or
you may miss the CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. Splendidbargains in BLACK DRESS GOODS, BRILLIANTEENS,
HENRIETTA, PERCALE'S, PRINTS. Everything at-

New York
' % ?? AT-
W. F. MARSHALL & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE I
36 Granite Bow.


